
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.

of ivillows of lighter green, for many
miles. It wasî a picture that pleased
mie more than any of the Van Dycks, or
Rubens withir the castIe's gorgeously
decorated roomns. XVe were much
interested in visiting the * -Leicester
Hospital,' so-called, a comfortable
home established for the most worthy
of the old soldiers of t.he neighboring
towns. Below the Church of St. Marv's
we saw in the crypt and chapel thie
tonibs of the Earls of Warwick and
Leciester for many generations.
. The following day we took a carrnage
and drove to Stratford-ori-Avon, a dis-
tance of about nine miles. 0f this
memorable day, devoted to a visit to
the native town of Shakespeare, so full
of interest to ail who spqak the grand
old English tongue, and of our sub-
sequent visit to the ruins of Kenilworth
Castie, 1 mav speak in my next letter.

EDWARD H. MAGILL.
London, Ninth mont!,, z8&h.

OCTOI3ER DAYS AND OCTOBER
THOUGHTS.

It has been my lot during three
weeks of the most delightful October
weather of which one could imagine
to be confined to a sick bed-a newv
experience for me, but I had become
tired. On the 2nd inst. we calIed the
doctor in. After questioning and ex-
amining me, hie said: " Weil you are
certainly in for a seige of typhoid."
Typhoid! I had hardly thought of
that. When I suggested going out and
trying to work it off he said : " You
had best go at once to bed and stay
there." To bed with the typhoid 1
This was cause for reflection. It somne-
times proved fatal. XVas 1 prepared
for the worst if it came to that? I
made up my mind that my case was
not comning to that. I had some faith
in the doctor, some in myseif, and a
great deal in my wife. 1 had seen ber
but a few years before sit beside the
cradie of our littie girl night and day
ministering to every want, bringing ber
back step by step, though the iiuk( feet

had alnost reaclied the " Gates ot
Pearl.' Ah, said the good doctor,ivith,
tears in his eyes, for he had a tender
heart, "life in sucb cases depend, il
m-ost wholly uipon good nursing." No
wonder 1 had faith in rmy wife now. for
knew she had lost none of hier love I
since then. Tlhe windows of my roomn
looked out upon grove andi forest of
stately rnaple and beecb, oak and ashl,
hickory and elm. Ali wvere verdant in
their green Cllage. ''e rnellow,
dreamny October days in which lie that
mystic power that casts such a speli
over forest and field were just coniing
upon us. And such days! Tlhree
weeks of niellowved sunlight by day and
niguhts moon-lit and star-lit. Under
this spell the great artist-natture-
began to tint the leaves, and withi
wonderful rapidity the work went on,
until grove an.d forest were brilliant
and ablaze with tints of a thousand
hues. Above all, beyond coniparison
in brilliancy. wvas our sugar maple, so
common with us here. No %%onder
Canada c:hose as one of lier emiblenis
this nmaple leaf. But death was near,

«Frost, the cIe.troyer, lias begun its work
Upon the foliage; Jenves that wvere briglit
With the. clear dew upon then, as the Iigh:t
Of lucetît emeralds, show that in theni lurk
Decay and death, for the rich, hectic g] .%%
Is burning in their check,, and they wil! fa!)l."

Slowly at first they fell, but the re-
peated frosts cnt themn loose in unnuin
bered quantities, and there was an
incessant, sulent sifting of Jeaves
througb the air to mother earth. What
a wonderfnlly varà-ed and fascinating*
scene was this downpouring of gold
and red ivhich ivas heightened by
every breeze that blew - Day after
day the work of de ,uding wvent on un-
tii the great bared linibs stood out
clear cut against the blue sky. 'l'hree
short weeks of wonderful change, beanti-
ful to see.

24y thoughts were not altogether,
though, upon what I could se, but
wandered often over 'the First-day
Schools of our Society, and if mny
wishes for their welfare could bave
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